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DUNDAS FAIR.
A Successful Event Expected To

morrow and Saturday.

fine American Shoes
Our, large stock of fîSç_^u»rr»»an Shoes ia up to date in every particu

lar. So also is our stock of “Hagor Shoes,”• the FINEST and BEST Shoes 
made in Canada—the “Gold Medal” shoes at the Toronto Exhibition.

If you have made it your business to observe the shoe -styles, you will 
have noticed that we arc always one season in advance of the ether deal
ers. In other words, styles which we introduce this season will be offered 
by the other dealers next season.

Much in a Name
\Vhcre you see such names as 

Hurley, Hagor, Kneelaad, Barry,
Sorosis or Porter stamped on a 
shoe, you can rely on it that the.v 

■ best material and workmanship 
has produced the shoe—but all of 
this is of no use to you unless 
you own a pair. Now, won’t you 
try a pair of those celebrated 
shoes and enjoy foot comfort?

One Pair Sells
Another Pair

When we sell a pair of Hagar 
Shoes to wqman or man, we know, 
that that pair will sell another 
pair for us, and that the customer 
will come back to this store wh-n 
in need of another pair of shoes.
It is by keeping such reliable shoes 
and marking the selling price in
plain figures at a fair protit (only one price asked or accepted), that 
have built up such a solid .business.-v

The public like to trad- in this store because they are absolutely cer- 
Uiu TO GET'GOOD VALVE l’OR THEIR MONEY, and can rely on getting 
the very latest of the beet styles made in Canada and the States—all 
Widths from A to EE for both women and men. We wouli? like you. to 
fcjf* store for your next pair of shoes. >

Dundee, Sept. 10.—Everything indi
cates that the Dundas Fair to be held 
to-morrow and on Saturday will be one 
of the most successful of late years. The 
prizes offered arc liberal and the direc
tors have spared neither time nor ef
fort to make it a success.

Charles Martin, son of Winslow Mar
tin, an apprentice at the Bertram 
Works, had one of his fingers badly 
crushed a few days ago by a machine he 
was operating.

C. H. Durrant is again at the helm of 
his old grocery stand, which he bought 
back from the party to whom he sold, 
John Sadlier.

Among visitors in the town during the 
past few days that have not been men
tioned in the limes arc the following: 
Miss Gertie Duggan, Toronto; Thomas 
Burk, New York ,and Miss Burk, Mont
real; Mrs. Dawson and son, Toronto; 
Miss Jefferson, Paris; Miss Kate Han
lon, PusHnch; Mrs. (Rev.) Seller)-, 
BrockviUe; Jerome Cronin, Toronto; 
Miss Semmens, Stonewall, Man. ; Mr. and 
John Richardson, Brantford; Miss Clea
ver, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tal
bot, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Clough ter, Mobile, AUl; Miss McCor
mack, Appleby.; Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. 
Og gand niece, New York; Mies Howie, 
Galt; Miss Whyte, Toronto; Mrs. Thos. 
H&bt and Miss Lola Hiatt, Buffalo.

Among visitors out of town during 
the past few days are: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. IT. A. Begue, in Toronto; Miss Anna 
Wilson, in Fergus; Miss Mary McNally, 
in Rochester ; M iss Francis Chassais, in 
Ancaster.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Grand F all Exhibit
~OF-

PARIS AND NEW YORK MODELS 
and AMERICAN NOVELTIES

=ON-

g THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH
AND lOllOWING DAYS

1 MISS KENNEDY, ii west |
A FINE TURNOUT.

Highlanders Had 446 on 
Parade Last Night.

First

The 91st Regiment turned out splen
didly for the opening night of the fall 
drills,. over 440 men being in uniform. 
As the air was cool, the regiment took a 
good, long walk on the march out, and 
on the return were quite warm. The re
recruit class numbers forty men, and 

tTo" mil-known «itlm» of the town. ! S”S*-Major
Vm. Ik'.Trv oml John Fioher. are report- ! V°- tr?ubl?,m the

—* - - - ’ - ^ Col. Logie, m addressing the regiment,
said ho was pleased with such a largeed very ill. In the ease of the latter, no 

hopes of recovery are entertained.
The marriaw of Dr. Laughlan. suc

cessor to Dr. Roes, to Mies Anna Crock-
turn-out for the beginning of the fall 
drills, and he believed that the regiment

r;- “■ p'- ; SSfS'5S£ hiÊ 1ZSST&
Tlio ongnnoinpnt of Mm XI». M«o„. i Sî£

daughter of Principal Moore, to Norman Lying Dnv •
i. nnnonnocl ! The parade state was: Lt.-Col. Logie,

Mrs. John Herald and <feuighter have Majors Rolierts and Brace, Capt. Bell, . daa2er .ot sinking. »n. «mon, w , . . --------;-----------

!;darz. ;! .ItZfrZ5:: « », k A « ». »■». »,1

1st $1.00, 2nd $1 ; Blenheim, 1st $1.50, 
2nd $1 ; Cranlierry Pippin, 1st $1.50, 2nd 
$1; Golden Russet, 1st $1.50, 2nd $1: 
Greening (Rhode Island), 1st $1.50, 2nd 
$1; Hubbardson, let $1.50, 2nd $1; King, 
1st -91.50. 2nd $1; Northern Spy, 1st 
$1.50, 2nd $1; Snow, 1st $1.50, 2nd $l.

No entry fees will be charged.
Competition will. be. limited to growers 

in the particular county offering the 
prize.

Five specimens ,of each variety, cor-
Send parcels collect to P. W. Hodgetts, 

care Toronto Cold Storage Co. Be sure 
to place the name on the package.

HEROISM OF A MOTHER.

She Jumped From Boat to Save Her 
Son’s Life.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—A story of a moth
er’s heroism as shown by her readiness 
to risk her own life in order to save 
that of her child has come to Toronto 
from the Lake of Bays. Mrs. S. N. Rob
son, -a resident of the district, had gone 
out with heTTIttle boy in a punt, and 
the boat, spring a leak, was in great 
danger.of sinking. Mrs. Robson, think-

secretarv, Mr. David Bell. Dates Oct. 8 
and 9.

Helen, daughter of Mr. S. G. McCor
mick, who had the misfortune to have 
one of her limbs broken, is progressing 
favorably.

. *• , x, w v a< q w.Q= Miss "Kate Humphrey spent SundayA meeting of the \\ . F. M S was held „1t|] fri d in Kirkwa|L
. TT „.1.. — .1  .. .1 loot- U'OPL'

MORRISTON

on Wednesday afternoon of last week 
in the school room of Duff’s Church, 
conducted by the President, Mrs. Law
rence, when it was decided that the an
nual thanksoffering meeting should be 
held on a Sunday evening, in the church. 
Rev. Mr. Lawrence will address tihe meet
ing. The date has not yet been arranged 
for. Miss Jean Patterson was presented 
with a life membership certificate. V

The box social held in Foresters’ 4iall 
on Friday evening, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Evangelical 
Church, was very successful. A sociable 
evening was spent and the sum of $25 
was realized by the sale of boxes.

Those from the village who visited 
Goderich on Thursday of last- week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark, Miss Beatrice 
McLean, Mrs. Louisa McLean, Messrs. 
J. Heuther, S. Jacobs, J. Ames, John 
McLean, John Leith.

Mr. John McjFarlane, of Eric, Pa., is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. P. McFarlane.

Mi^s Margaret MpÇay, of Toronto, re
turned to.her duties ns nurse on Mon
day after spending a week with Miss 
Margaret McFarlane and other friends.

Miss M. Simmons of Deerham visited 
Mrs. Jns. McLean last week.

Mr. Donald Clark is visiting his son, 
Dr. D. Clark, Hamilton.

Communion services will be held in 
Duff’s Church on Sunday commencing 
at 11 o’clock, pre-communion service 
will be conducted on Friday at 10.30 a. 
m., by Rev. Mr. Robertson,* of Strabane.

Quite a number from here purpose at
tending the Central Fair at Guelph this 
week.

The Woman’s Institute of Puslinch 
met at the home of Miss Minnie Mc- 
Naughton on Friday.

Lt.-Col. Nicol returned home on "Sun
day from the Guelph General Hospital 
where he had been for the past six 
weeks. He is much improved in health.

A convention of tbe Young People’s 
Societies of the township will be held in 
the Methodist Church on Thursday af
ternoon and evening.

SUMMIT

Mrs. Albert House is spending a few 
weeks with her son, Dr. House,1 Chicago.

Miss Cheshire is spending a week with 
friends in Toronto.

Wm. Potter, of Tyneside, was the 
guest of his brother here on Sunday.

Mrs. James Burnside and daughter 
have been visiting friends in Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham,of- Copetown, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bonham on "Sunday.

The Misses XV a ugh have been visiting 
friends in Hamilton.

The W. M. S. met at the home of Mrs, 
Frank Wilson on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Richards, of Brockville, and
r. James Bawtinlieimer, of Hamilton, 

have been visiting friends here.
Mr. Dawdy and Wm. Coulson, jun., 

spent Sunday at the home of the for
mer, Smitliville.

H.
ioined the staff of the ifack of Hamilton. ;

Miss Lena Hadfield leaves on S.itur- ‘ 
day for<% visit with Miss Mdmie Tunis, | 
Detroit.

DISTRICT MEETING.
Arranging for Missionary, Educa

tional and Other Services.

C
 CARLISLE

............................ ♦»♦♦♦+♦!

On Sunday last the Methodist Church

Mrs. A. Peebles,
Pipers 17, Brass Band 39, Bearers 12, 
Signallers 12. Recruits 40, total 44ti.

\
Ï. CLIMBS: 30 and 32 King West

lARDER LAKE INVEST-

Larder i.ake Gold District Proving 
tii* tii ia the V: cria.

' Eminent engineer» from Eng:
C :. many a»ti France have rm 
made searching examination* of the j 
L&rtier Lake gold tic ids, and without j 

::U single exception have endorsed the re- j , 
poru of United States and Canadian [ K 
oiigincera and experts as to the lztrdcr I ,m‘

• Lugo district being the milling wonder!”11 ” ,ro<f?tlon. ' 
• ! tend by the cxk

j The annual financial meeting of the 
i Hamilton District of the Methodist 

1j Church opened at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
! in Emerald Street Methodist Church.
! Rev. R. J. Treleayen. chairman of the 
! district, presided. Rev. II. G. Livingston 
| is the secretary. With one or two ex- 
I captions all the ministers of the. dis
trict were in attendance, One layman for 
each minister should be at th?* meet
ing, but in this respect there is usually 
quite a deficiency. The business of t)ie 
meeting is to arrange for the missionary 
educational, temperance, and moral re
form meetings, on the various circuits; 
to inquire into the .spiritual condition of 
the work of the district and devise means 
for furthering the work of God on all 
the circuits. It U Expected that the 

A Lather Mixed Report From Tokio on ; missionary meetings will be largely held 
the Subject. ■ simultaneously. An effort m also being

- \«>w York- 1< TI,« ii.,,.., 11 made to raise, during the year: the bil-
d-iv ha- tin- foliiixvimr i „ ., I a nee due from the circuits on the Union• "** lh< s'M,C,ul ' Church Relief FV,:d. and thus to Hose

. ,'lts it up entirely. This fund was made, ne- 
11 ii:<lur? d*Hsary by the late Methodist Union.

The ministers from out.-ide of the city 
were billeted with the Emerald Street 
Church people.

PRIZES OFFERED FOR APPLES.

Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association 
Booming the Fruit.

Toronto, Sept. 19.—The Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association holds its annual 
horticultural exhibition in Massey Hall 
from November 12th to 16th. The coun
ty display of apples promises to 1m? more 
than ever a leading feature-of the show. 
Owing to the scarcity of apples, both in 
Europe and the United States, many 
buyers will he in the country this year 
looking after our apple orchards. Thcr 
association offers prizes for each county 
for each variety of. apple. Exhibitors 
will be charged no entry fe? and the 
association will pay transportation 
charges to Toronto on all exhibits and 
will look after staging of same. Entries 
may be sent in bv post card to P. XV. 
Hodgetts, Parliament Buildings, or to 
the local directors.

Prizes for the County of XX’cntworthi 
Baldwin. 1st $1.50, 2nd $1; Ben Davis,

Wpher.fW. j
8he was unable to keep that slender | Saturday last s

hpneath her, however, and | Mrs. Alex 'MoCartn „f MicM 
wo,lid have been drowned but for the j was viaitin relative8 a„d fricnda in=a„j 
assiatancL' of her collie dog in keeping the8vilbeP thi, wepk
her above water until assistance came. : \tv \\r
Fortnnatrly Mrs. Geo S Trent, of Deer ! S„"nday nftm'ioo,,." with li, iiV.Tle^ilr 
Park, Toronto, and Miss Lillian Shields, Albert Eaton *
of 237 Beverley street, who were stiying l ‘ Next Sunday morning. Rev G F Mor
al the former*» summer cottage on the L, wiI, exchange pulpit, with Rev " Mr 
lake side, saw the nee,dent and, putting Faccy, of Nao.agaweya, in tihe after-' 
out. were aide to rescue both mother and ’ noon and evening Rev. Mr. Farcy will

| preach in, the- Methodist Church," Kill- 
bride.

j Mr. O. McCartney Has sold his resi
dence to Mr. George Allison.

Mr. J. F. Fustcr, is improving his re
sidence, by boarding his house with

SHEFFIELD

Mrs. S. Main is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spittal, here.

Mrs. Samuel Gummeéfcwas visiting in 
Dundas last week. x,

Mr. and Mrs. John Steele, of Galt, 
spent Sunday here.

Mrs. (Dr.) Sue Laye, of Buffalo, i3 
visiting relatives here.

The harvest home services in the l*. B. 
Church last Sunday, and honey social 
on Monday evening, were well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Schotz, of St. George 
were in the village on Sunday.

Mrs. Nisbet, of California,* is callin'* 
on friends here. °

The remains of Mrs. Hilborn, of Troy 
were interred iiLthe cemetery here last _ 
Tuesday. Deceased had%te-TtKi.age 
of 90 years. 6

Harvest home services will be held 
in tlie Methodist C hurch here next Sun
day, and on the following Monday even
ing, a fruit social.

1
KELVIN

child.

New. Forest Reserve.
Ottawa, Sept. 19.—A new Lrest re

serve has been created in eastern British 1 
Columbia and western Alberta by an ! 
ordar in Council passed last Saturday. 
.The new reserve, which will be'known 
is the Jaspar Forest Park of Canada, 
comprises a large block of forest laj^d 
lying along the eastern slope of the 
Rockies; extending east and south fifty-

matched lumber.
Apple packers are around again.
The Ladies’ Aid met at the home of 

Mrs. T. Eaton, on Tuesday afternoon, 
to make arrangement for starting the 
work of the mission box. 
sMr. tind Mrs. Richard Gastle, who are

three mile, from w»vre*tk<. pnralM-of;j b„th workers in the Simdnv School, en- 
latitude f,ft£-thre« degrees and thirty- . t,rlai„,d tlle Jiible c]a8i] 'olficer, and

teachers of the school, at their home on 
Friday evening last.

five minutes "north intersects the bôiihcb 
ary between British Columbia and Al- 
Jterta, to the base of the foothills.

The Misses Cunningham, of the Tele
phone City, were guests of their parents 
hkre recently.

Mrs. Edward Muirhead, of this civinity, 
is spending a few weeks with relatives 
in Hamilton.

Mrs. John X. Ludlovv is away at pre
sent yisiting relatives in XX’oodstock and 
London.

Mrs. Davidson has been quite ill for 
the last fe\v days.

Farmers are busy working the land for 
seeding. The wet weather has been a 
drawback to some, especially in the low 
lands.

The large ditch in this locality is at
Turnips in this section are troubled ! pr5!?t1ieifP 0,ean<Hl ou.t;

THE JAP INFLUX.

! l.iNTo: Ottawa v
j of the. Ciiu.itH;:n uuthoritMs t > indurs 
| Japan !•> enter n f rmal agreement 
! placing u fixed yearly limit upon a mini- 

Itij j b<r of Japiuiese immigrants have 
Uy

ol the worm.

of
aroUF-.- i gr.t'at popular interest here. 
Any y’.n-h negotiations ure doomvd to 
the sum • failure that has marked Am
erican i-ffort* of the same direction, as 

•Tajiane.-".* »Kl that such an ngree- 
t. of trevty would be tantamount to 
abrogation of thr-ir rights, guaran- 

ting treaties.
The fact that eminent Englkh, Ucr ! Gov<<nment of Jnimn never

- man and French engineers who arc ; ‘ W1lhngly take such a step. Even
. • familiar with amt have examined ; wrre authorities willing. tVy would 
>\ many mines in the givat mining' camps ! dare to in view of the prevailing 

Nin _Soutli Africa, Australia, Siberia and ! î>iu,»Î!<* sentiment. I here it from hi-gh 
m iaef ÿll the mining di-triets of the j Government authority that Japan has. 
JkOild, report that the Larder Lake dis- not von-’i-ntrd to enter noon limitotiob 

'Tict outclasses ihe-m all speaks wonders ! Negotiations wit i ('on ol-v. Mr. l«bii’s 
e; und promises much for Ontario and all I crtr.f -lem-p witii Sir XX’ilfrid Laurier is 
*" capital invested there. j confined to d:sc»s#r n, and means to

One of the mt-st prominent eugitiivrs j Iany unfriendly movements to-
r,i of London, who has just returned from j W:**d Japanese laborers. 
sa;t*rdér Lake after making a .six wwkb’ I 1,1 ’^e official statement of its pori-
■ -•examination of the district in tbe inter j Gon th - Ft«tdgn Office says that un-

oi EnoI$?h bankers, stated tluit him- ! <kr the tre.it v no limitations can l.e 
S33.4rcds'of milions of tljllars ii.i-u "oec.r f fdared upon Japanese subjects - to live 

by the investing public of Great ! in British pmk.fssmn*. To consent to a 
| Britain in the «hares of companies ia linxtation won I/* mean fcu limit Japan’s

JUVENILES’ NIGHT.
Ice Cream and Fruit Social Held 

Last Night.
The Hamilton Juvenile Foresters held 

an ice cream and firnit social at their 
hall, James street north, last evening, 
over 200 boys attending. District Chief 
Hanger John J. Haygarth presided and 
addressed the hoys at some length, giv
ing them some valuable advice. A musical 
programme was presented, consisting of 
gramophone selections by Mr. («. Wel
don; song, “Love Me," Miss Bradley; 
piano selects, Mrs. XX’. Harvey; address 
by Bro. George XVelby; comic sketch and 
song, "‘The Inquisitive Kid.” Mr. XVal- 
ter Harvey, and an address by Bro. Dr. 
Coleman. After the programme, ice-

.. __ r____ ... . ................... ...... 1I#|WI111 cream, cake and fruit were served. Ten
gold fields, of South Africa during status as a world »wer, to which S)IG | candidojtvs were initiated making the 

.. .the past live years, but the prusp - . s/’ would never consent. Tills sentiment is j total membership 300, with a Surplus of 
u*nd opportunities were never so invit- ! generally endorsed by the press, though i
mg or as safe and secure in Africa as 1 the more conservative papers manifest 1 ---------***---------
•iev-Jlr1 at ^ Pie-;<*nt Linm at Jjarder ; a growing disposition to recognize that 
J.-u-keVnmes. U requires faitii and pati- ; the low character of many of the Jair- 

v:i8?^n thc- Pa.rt of investors and now ! anc.*9 in Canada and America is a coh-
Hra <Tcrc»C,!elm!n; ArVal hwn^ird dul* ! tributQSnf’ucnee V, the fomenting of 
Jars or even Jcs» invested now will return I trouble, 
thousands and, as in England, thousands 1 _______________

: hUTSSSSS."ejuU1 man Xndjbbar fight.
hT'gLéT bL”„ ! Mr‘ 00033 ,!3d ° Tlri,,iat Enconnter iB 1 WUU*1

bell and Lucky Boys mine at Larder

FIRST FALL OPENING
JlT THE NEW STORE.

Splendid Autumn Display Admired By Large 
Crowds at This Popular Place.

| with

f

and some of the cabbage

SCOTLAND

to be seen military styles with self and mink col- 
. . , . , „ , i tars and reveres. Finch Bros, have gonewas at h inch Bros., which was very no-

One ft the finest displa,
ich Bros., which ---- - .
their large showing of pat- j

Mrs. XX7. Almas was visiting her daugh
ter a few' days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mather, of Row Park, 
were visiting the former’s parents re
cently in this place.

Rev. C. Cookman will attend the dis
trict meeting at Springford on Tuesday.

Quite a number from here attended tho 
tournament at Oakland on Thursday.

Bad colds seem to be very prevalent 
in this vicinity.

Mr. Fielding, of this place, is putting 
a new* roof on one of his Imildinirs.

Thc Ladies’ Aid met at the Methodist 
parsonage on Thursday. Mrs. ( Rev.) 
Cookman served tea to the ladies before

ticesble jn their large showing of pat-1 tlljs sl.ason, and are prepared to show j ventg
imi hat» ia Pari», London and New | you all the latest in mink, gray and | ^ tecent rains will be a benefit to

Mrs. H. L. Duckworth has been spend
ing a week with relatives* in Toronto.

Mr. O. J. Benedict, of Mt. X'ernon. was 
in this village on business oh Monday.

Farmers are engaged in their fall seed
ing, and some are cutting their Indian _____________
corn. They will soon be filling their the meeting broke up. and a plc-usantjJL 
silos. - - I time was spent. *

It is reported that thé proprietor of j --------
the chee-e factory, Mr. A. XV. Robert- ■ 
son, made a sale of the August cheese :

York models. It was very successful, 
being their first autumn opening in 
their new store. Among 'the many 
handsome hats to he seen was ona of 
Cesten Meyer's patterns in a large mush
room shape, made of

WARREN AGAINST KARN.

Lake and that well known mining 'in
terests of England and France arc to 
Wnue strongly i,lumificl therein a„d 
thin a great plant i» to |„. installed 

™h!rl- u*<-*i<* iiltere.1. will 
become interested is reported to he considerably above par anj is not from pH- 
vote h°ld",g blit from the treasury »tLk 

L.h companies. The shares of tb 
companies were first placed upon the
I W*? ?5nn,R VU" pas,t Hix months bv 

■a.w t<»- brokers, of Toronto, at the 
1-nce of <i cents l'< r Lnckv I; 
cents for Bli ..........- *

Suit to Recover Testimonials to be Tried 
at Woodstock.

Woodstock, Sept. 18.—An interesting 
case will, it is expected, l»o tried here 

j next week at the High Court Sessions.
; It is an action brought by Chas. S. 
i Warren, of the XX’arren Pipe Organ Co., 
j against thc D. XV. Ivarn Co., Limited.

fr1, 5 or The development of
tho properti' » „f <*z,mp:mie» has 

veins runniixr in•'tints running in 
<> 110 feet liave been

! estimated that tlH> 1 
,n and available •

companies now exceeds | 
dollars which only 

maohinery to *

width iron: 4 fe.
; developed nru! j; 
amount of ore 
of these ttt 
thirty million# 
awaits tho installation of 
• *c produced.

A he large display advertisements of
- ""li-ir »"'• M »ud Lucky 

x ** ot 0 ll,u; tient- per shard, will
- The^» ,̂Ctl M/‘ha Public

. ^ no ONtCOmo of thesfl - i-• .* I..V.Ù») m-nvs ->c* iiiiii
mid stamp ft* I,,,,;;,,, w ,»ii,i,le 
..idlait.w . th.y .n.iv wiiut i’lvy 
were about. Rngilw: r-,: iiiiii(.|n 
.‘0VO e.ttunined and ore lainiliar with the 
properties claim the ehc.rts vf iiluc Ik-l! 
,and Luoky 1103-3 will bo worth ten dol-

- lnra per share within the m*vl, year- -,- 
T—Ante World.. Eept. 1>

Mr. Coons Had a Thrilling Encounter in 
Little Bob Lake.

Peter boro, Sept. 18.—William Coons, ! for an order restraining the defendant 
a Kinmount man, had an exciting ex- company from further using and pub- 
pvrieuce on his way home from Boh-, lishing letters and testimonials written 
caygeon, where he had paddled in a to plaintiff Warren while he was in the 
canoe yesterday* While crossing Little I employ of the defendants, and asking 
Bob Lake in the dùsk lie encountered a ! that they be ordered to deliver to thc 
black bear swimming in the water, and, plaintiff letters and testimonials writ- 
for a time it looked as if the bear was j ten to him in connection with pipe or- 
going to come otit the .victor in thé en- 1 guns so built bv defendants, 
ocuntor. Coons at first thought when | ------
within a short distance of the bear that j John MeEwan, employed on the Metro- 
tlm animal was a dog and struck at it politan Railway, Toronto, was terribly 
with his paddle. , I burned Uy coming in contact with a live

It Xvas then the discovery was made ; wire, 
that it was a bear, und with one stroke i A campaign for Sunday street cars will 
of his paw the ennti# was upset and j be started at ijoudoh, Ont. 
the man and bear were struggling in the _~_____—____ 
water. Tho attack had evidently • infur- 
in ted the animal, for lie" fought vicious
ly. and when Mr. Coons at last rcaclx-d 
shore, after having been in tho water 
about hull" an hour, it was with a suit 
of badly turn clothes and a body with 
many scratches made by tho bear’s 
heavy daws.

old rose velvet 
with a shirred edge of black silk, it had 
a white felt facing and was beautifully 1 
trimmed with brown and old rose roses. |

Another of the new styles was a large j 
rolling brim hat in the 1830 style, with ! 
n green Bongaline brim, with a shot, 
brown and green velvet crown, trimmed 
with two handsome plumes. I

Morning glories are one of tho fash- j
trimmed

I brown iùx. black and grey ISirsmn lamb t|)<, as d ht has had a
; KTi „tt„°d

ow millf». Woman » cheese being »nch a high price,fine kersev and broadcloth were sho\\;i
in large q,",antitie» in the military, tight I Mr-.< ””<1 'amil
f.tting and loose styles, with new Gibson 
shoulder and ripple backs.

Exceedingly large also was the display 
of new dres:* skirts, tailored alter the 
latest New Yorlf models, in pleats and 
.ilk and braid trimming, shown in black 
and colored Panama, voile, Venetian and 
broadcloths.

Another vogue of the season is the silk 
and net blouses with applique and in- 

-riion trimming and fine tucks, daintily 
■imnied with Val. and baby Irish lace. 

Dress. Goods.
The dross goods departments present

ed a bewildering display of all the lat
est fabrics und novelties from abroad.

_____ _ __ f Handsome costumes in English and in
A very notice!Kile pattern was a white 1 French designs were shown for the first 
1— A .. 1..Mi.aiimnin slianp. «Iced time in mostly silk and wool stripes on

shadow plaid ground». Large varieties 
were also shown — tweeds, suiting's. Pan

voiles, Venetians, broadllotbs, 
..........................«*

icnablv flowers to be worn this autumn, 
and was seen in one of Camille Rogers 
patterns in a large mushroom brush 
beaver shape, in a deep purple shade, 
trimmed across the front with shaded 
purple morning glories and a large bow 
of purple ribbon at the back.

A very noliculiale pattern w; 
velvet in a large mushroom shape, edged 
With French Valenciennes lave and with 
fai\v pale Nflftet and trimmed hand
somely with pink roses. A great many
of tl(e models shown are in mushroom \ 1‘ama miettes, etc. A visit should bA made 
shaneV are narrow in front and wide at, to this section to reveal the beauty 
the sides, and with a low drooping back. : shown, their exclusivenes and hyeh 

’ - - - * —— ----- 1 —j- -nalities. The black dress goods

mily have 
moved into their new residence on Tal
bot'street.

Mis» Hobbs, of Atlanta, Gn., gave a 
very interesting address on mission work 
in the colored schools, in the Congrega
tional Church a few evening» ago.

CAMPDEN
♦

A Longer Stay Next Time.
Montreal. Sept. 18.- -liavon Loreburn. | 

Lord Clmnvellor of England, arrived in 
Montreal to-day from Niagara Fulls. 
After a very brief stay in Canada I12 
will sail by the Empress ot Britajn from | 
Quebec on Friday. JIo is enthusiastic j 
about tho country, and promises a more 1 
tfctpuiL/l xyit. i!L ti«c. neat: l)i±aio *

in your hat 
Coffee DOES cause a 
lieart in some person».
If you’re one, quit and u?o

POSTBM
“There's a Reason”

«•.LHHMlJ.iJ

larü» lilaek velvet pattern wàs çmdû qlt 
shown, trimmed with a niching of knife 1 t"
pleated cream Spanish hue and hand- 
isdnic black feathers at hide, narrow 
front ami drooping at the back.

Among thc leading colors shown is the 
deep purple, shading to tho pale violet.
Flowers this season are used very exten
sively. as are also plumes and shot ef
fects.

Thc showing of the bonnetÿ was very 
complete. Among them was a black 
velvet bonnet with a large Alsatian how 
across the front, with a handsome white 
ostrich aigrette standing uU side front.
Another pretty one was a reseda green 
velvet bonnet, with a shirring of pale 
blue and pale green silk arranged on 
the bonnet, and in the front ,was a hand
some chow of velvet, caught with a 
handsome ornament in a peacock shade.
A beautiful pale blue osprey came from 
the centre of the chow.

0ut*er Garments.
The outer garment section presented 

a fine display of the newtss'. styles for 
autumn and winter wear. An e.xveeding-

v.ere right in line with a lorge display 
of exclusive costumes in the new silk and 
wool stripe designs.

The silks came in for great praise. 
Among thc most notable was a hand
some collection of blouse und costume 
lengths in exclusive designs in the very 
newest in plaids and checks, with corn 
spots in the leading colors of brown, 
mivys pud green. Among the costume 
silk's shown for evening wear are Dres
den designs in light and dark ground*, 
with handsome floral designs in the,new
est evening shadings. The latest novel
ty for handsome evening costumes was 
seen here; it is the net costume shown 
in all black in an insertion and spot, 
design and white ground* with pale pink 
and sky floral design, thc very latest 
Paris fashion.

The trimming section was alive with 
new novelties, among them being hand
some real Duchess rose ' point berthas 
and colors and Boleros in the new kim- 
bha sleeve style. New designs in Gui
pure, baby Irish and fillet lace and in
sertion , were shown. Smart stylés

Mr. N. E. Honsbcrger and wife and 
J. H. Albright and faniilyj&of this place, 
paid a friendly visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
XX'rightman'a, near St. Catharines, last 
Sunday.

There are still quite a few Campden 
people working in the Beamsville canning 
factory, and making good wages.

There is some talk of starting a broom 
factory in the village this fall and win
ter. Some of thc old broom makers are 
at the head of the enterprise.

The attendance at the Campden Church 
services last Sabbath was rather slim.

Things are rather quiet in Campden. 
X\7hat is wanted is to get the vacant 
houses filled up and some more businesses 
started, and one of the electric roads to 
run through Campden or near it.

h large display of fur lined coats were j ladies’ neckwear, made of chiffon and 
shown in navy* brdWn and black chiffon j lace with long silk j'avots. Spanish lace, 
broadcloth, in the new Gibtuni slvadders, fancy and plain, crepe de chine scarfs in 
viril full ripple backs and large sleeves, ' black and white aiul Dresden designs 
with high storm collar of sable. Persian are New York's latest fashion, 
lamb. Isabella fox and opossum lined Perrin's gloves wore shown in" all the
throughout, with Hempstor lock squir
rel and musk. Fur coats also were 
shown to a great extent in Persian 
IciuL UUd. IL?"I jft the new

new fall shade.; of brown, tan, navy,! 
green and wine, and in evening shades 
of pale ,sky and pink, flesh and white, 
in long and short lengths.

ROCKTON
Î

JERSEY VILLE

Services were withdrawn in the Meth
odist ChUrch on Sunda_v last owing to 
the funeral of the late Lemuel X ansivkle, 
of Baptist Settlement.

Mh*s Flossie Bishop was the guest 
Sunday of relatives at Albert on.

Miss Kate Petrie is on the sick list. 
Mr. K. McPherson, of Wadena. Sask., 

ii the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McPherson.

The Misses Kile, of Albany. N.Y/ vis
ited on XX vdnesday at Mr. and Mrs. X*.
S. House’s.

The Warden and Mrs. X'nnsickle were 
in Hamilton Monday attending the fu
neral of the late Mrs. W. J. Waters.

The concrete work is finished on the
T. , II. & B. bridge across Howell's flats. 

Mrs. Jane Boyd and her daughters,
Mrs. Pepper and Miss Boyd, have left 
the village and taken up residence in 
Hamilton. Their many friends here join 
in wishing them success in their new

Mrs. L. Fonger, of Hamilton, and Mr. 
Tom Gilmour, of Port Huron. Mich., 
were calling on friends in this village 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howell were in 
Toronto Friday attending the funeral 
of their nephew, thc late Lieut.- Stanley 
Biggs, of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lang and Mr. and 
Mrs II. Misner and their respective fam
ilies, of Langford, visited Sunday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Markle’s.

Miss Nellie and Master Willie Sexton 
arc spending a few weeks at Airs. XX'. I). 
XXbiit’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Miller visited their 
son at Burford Sunday and Monday.

Harvest home services will be held in 
the Methodist Chudch on Sunday, thc 
29th.

An enthusiastic meeting of the temper
ance people of the township was held on 
Monday afternoon. It is their intention 
to have local option as soon as .possi
ble.

Rev. Mr. Peters preached an able ser
mon to thc members - of Dufferin Lodge, 
C O. O. F<, on Sunday afternoon. There 
was a good turn-out, there being quite a 
number of brethren present from sur
rounding lodges.

Mr. A, A. Plastow is visiting friends in 
Hamilton. .

Mrs. S.-1. Plastow is spending a few 
'd/ys in Brantford.

The Rockton World's Fair prize list is 
ready for distribution. Be sure and get 
a cop)-. This is thc best prize list ever 
gotten out by the society, and certainly 
reflects great credit upon the energetic

Many Eyes Are Ruined
By the use of cbeiip spectacles or those 
fitted for some one else. If vmvr eyes 
tire easily, if the letters looli blurred or 
misty, or if you suffer from headache 
or nervousness, it is almost certain yon 
need glasses. You may rely on being ac
curately fit toil at a moderate price by 
J. XX7. Gerrie. druggist- and Doctor of Op
tics, 32 .James north.

BIG THING FOR OLD COUNTRY.

Promising New Varieties of Wheat and 
Barley to Surpass Manitoba’s.

London, Sept. 18.—Thc Cambridge
scientists, after eight years’ tests, claim 
to have created varieties of wheat and 
barley which will surpass in quality the 
Manitoba hqrd grain and increase the . 
value of English grain b}" at least 10 per 
cent


